Visual Comfort and Lifestyle
Please check off any of the following conditions that you suffer from:
Eye strain or headaches reading or on computer
Dry, burning or sore eyes
Red eyes
Poor depth perception
Crusting on eye lids
Poor eye hand coordination catching a ball
Double vision
Poor reading comprehension
Frequently loses place reading or need to use place marker
Slow reader, difficulty completing reading tasks on time
Poor attention span
Words run together or move on page

How many hours do you use a computer each day? ____ Do you have a blue light filter on your glasses? _____
Do your eyes feel tired or make you tired at the end of a workday? Yes ____

No ____

Hobbies: _________________________________________________________________________
Sports or Outdoor Activities: _________________________________________________________

Your examination includes a medical eye health evaluation. We highly recommend having a retinal photo taken to
better examine the health of the inside of your eyes. Most eye diseases have no symptoms. Dilation or using drops to
open the pupil of the eye may be necessary at the doctor's discretion. Our doctors also diagnose, manage and treat dry
eyes, acute or chronic eye diseases, including pink eye, glaucoma, macular degeneration, and cataracts.

Please select to receive more information our services:

Dry Eye Treatment, Intense Pulse Light (IPL)

Laser Vision Correction (LASIK)

Contact lenses: enhance eye color, astigmatism, bifocals, scleral lenses for keratoconus and high astigmatism

Ortho K Corneal Molds: decrease myopia without surgery to see clearly during the day without glasses or contacts

Vision Therapy to improve visual motor or perceptual skills related to reading and computer

Children’s Vision: Developmental vision problems that interfere with learning or sports;

Lazy eye, strabismus, amblyopia

Brain Injury after stroke or concussion: loss of side vision, reading or driving problems

Integrative and Homeopathic Medicine: treatments for conditions including ocular allergies, dry eyes and cataracts

Sports Vision to enhance your speed of visual reaction time or tracking to improve your game

Low Vision to improve visual impairments due to macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, etc.

Important: The Doctor recommends polycarbonate (shatter-resistant) lenses to protect your eyes from injury
when there is a risk of something hitting your eyes such as Sports, children, construction work

** Please note, there are additional fees for contact lens evaluations and follow up visits.

____________________________ ________________
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